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CASE REPORT  

Peripheral Cemento-Ossifying Fibroma Of Anterior Mandible – A 

Case Report   
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ABSTRACT: Per ipheral  ossi fying fi broma is a  sessi le,  pedunculated lesi on  ar ising from gin -

giva.  I t  i s classi fied  under  non  neoplast ic lesi ons of gingiva.  Th is ar t icle elaborates a   case of  

per ipheral  ossi fying fibroma occur r ing in  the an ter ior  mandible,  which  on  h istopathological  

examinat ion revealed cementum l ike calci ficat ions.  .   
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P er ipheral oss ifying f ibroma (POF) is  

descr ibed in lit erature as an innocuous,  

elevated les ion of the gingiva whose 

or igin and prognos is is st i l l inconclus ive.  

POF is cons idered to be an inf lammatory 

react ive les ion ar is ing from the 

per iodonta l l igament cells,  as a  result  of  

loca l ir r itants  such as subgingival 

calculus,  f ixed crowns  with ir regular  

margins,  overhanging restorations etc [ 1 ] .  

POF is more commonly not iced in the 

maxillary gingiva involving the 

interdenta l papilla .  The s ize of the les ion 

usually does not exceed 1.5cm. Les ions  

measuring 6cm have been r eported in the 

l it erature whose MRI f indings suggest the 

benign nature of the les ion s imilar  to 

hemangioma and pyogenic granuloma [ 2 ] .  

On microscopic examinat ion,  POF 

presents  itself as a  non encapsulated mass  

enclos ing f ibrous  connect ive t issue.  

Vascular ity ranges from sparse to 

profuse.  The connect ive t issue shows 

numerous foci of minera lized component.  

Treatment of choice would be local 

surgical excis ion with the adjacent  

involved per iodonta l l igament and the 

per iosteum in the les ional ar ea.  The 

remova l of local factors is advised [ 3 ] .  The 

intr icate location of the les ion in the 

interdenta l papilla  r egion,  improper  

remova l of the t issue with the PDL and 

per iosteum, pers istence of local ir r itants  

may account for  the r eported incidence of  
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recurrence 16-20 [ 4 ] .  

CASE REPORT 

A 37 year  old ma le r eported with a  slow 

growing asymptomatic growth on the 

anter ior  r egion of  mandible measuring 

1x2cm. T he growth star ted as a  peanut  

size s ix  months back.  He had vis ited the 

loca l dent ist  with the same complaint  

around s ix months back,  which was then 

surgically excised.  Following which the 

les ion has progressed to the curr ent s ize.  

Intra  oral examinat ion r evea led a sess ile 

growth extending anter ior ly from the 

distal aspect of 31 r egion and poster ior ly 

to the media l aspect of the 43 r egion and 

superior ly cover ing three fourth of the 

tooth surface in relat ion to 31,32,  41 and 

42; infer ior ly  to the attached gingiva.  The 

surface of the les ion was found to be 

intact  and s imilar  in colour  of the oral  

mucosa (f ig.1).  The les ion was found to 

be f irm in cons istency.  The les ion was  

provisiona lly diagnosed as pyogenic 

granuloma and surgically excised.  Upon 

histopathological examination,  it  was 

diagnosed as per ipheral cemento-

oss ifying fibroma.  

 The H & E sect ions r evea led f ibrous  
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Fig– 1: Sessile growth in relation to the attached gingiva 

of 31,41,42 .  

Fig– 3: Higher magnification exhibiting globular 

calcified areas mimicking cementum  

Fig– 2: Ulcerated surface epithelium with foci of calcifica-

tion in the deeper stroma  
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connect ive t issue with foci of oss if ication 

and mult ip le sma ll globules of cementoid 

l ike areas (f ig.3).  The mineralization 

products were surrounded by highly 

cellu lar  and f ibrous connect ive t issue 

areas.  The over lying epithelium was of  

stratified squamous  epithelium and was  

found to be mildly dysplastic.  Areas of  

dense inf lammatory inf iltration were also 

evident sub-epithelially ( f ig.2).   

DISCUSSION 

 Les ions ar ising from the gingiva can 

be categorized broadly into neoplastic and 

non- neoplastic  ent it ies.  Per ipheral  

oss ifying f ibroma (POF) is one among the 

non-neoplast ic lesion of gingiva.  9.6% of  

gingiva l les ions ar e per ipheral  oss ifying 

fibromas.  POF account for  3.1 % of oral  

tumors [ 5 , 6 ] .  Per ipheral oss ifying f ibroma  

predominant ly affects younger  age group 

and adolescence.  The tumor shows an 

increased s ite specif icity to maxillary 

gingiva.  In our  case the s ite was anter ior  

mandibular  gingiva.  

The factors that  l ie behind could be 

extr ins ic and intr ins ic.  The occurr ence of  

the les ion in young adolescent age group 

might be due to intr insic hormona l 

inf luence from the host.  The extr ins ic  

factors could be the local ir r itants in the 

form of foreign body or  calculus in the 

subgingiva l r egion,  or  any mechanical 

injury to that area.  It  has been 

hypothes ized that the per iodontal  

l igament cells could be r esponsible for  

the development of the f irm f ibrot ic  

les ion,  the proximity of the per iodontal  

l igament to the les ional s it e might explain 

this [ 7 , 8 , 9 ] .  

MOLECULAR INSIGHTS OF THE 

ETIOPATHOGENESIS OF POF  

Gingiva l f ibroblasts may funct ion as 

accessory cells in promot ing 

inf lammat ion and the immune r esponse.  

Evidence of funct iona l heterogeneity is  

found to exist  among the phenotypically 

stable f ibroblast  population.  In cell  

culture of  gingival f ibroblasts,  r esponses  

of a  differ ent set  of f ibroblast  population 

to st imuli were outstanding in the group.  

Gingiva l f ibroblasts   promot ing 

inf lammat ion and the immune r esponse,  

might explain the chronicity of the les ion.  

A sub-population of osteoblast  l ike 

fibroblasts is ident if ied in per iodontal  

l igament.  In active per iodonta l lesions,  

the t issues adjacent to bone showed a 
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pos it ive express ion for  IL-6.  The IL-6 is  

expressed by the osteoblasts as an 

indir ect  effect  of the IL-1  & 1β expressed 

by the gingival fibroblasts.  This might  

explain the calcif icat ions in the les ional 

area.   

Clinically,  POF presents itself as a  

pedunculated or  sess ile nodular  mass of  

t issue having its or igin commonly in the 

interdenta l papilla .  Uninfected les ions  

rema in similar  with the colour  of  the 

normal mucosa [ 1 0 ] .  

Over  the years,  per iphera l oss ifying 

fibroma  is var iably des ignated as 

per ipheral cement ifying f ibroma,  

oss ifying f ibroepithelia l polyp,  per ipheral  

fibroma with osteogenes is,  per ipheral  

fibroma with cementogenesis,  per ipheral  

fibroma with calcif ication,  calcifying or  

oss ifying f ibroma epulis,  and calcifying 

fibroblastic granuloma [ 7 ] .  

Histopathologica lly,  POF presents  

features that are very s imilar  to 

fibroosseous lesions,  and odontogenic 

fibroma.  Under  the microscope,  the 

class ica l features of  POF would be;  

presence of a  stratified squamous surface 

epithelium with an intact  or  ulcerated 

surface,  a  f ibrous  connect ive t issue with 

fibroblasts varying in number,  

proliferation of endothelia l cells that  may 

range from lit t le to abundance,  pr esence 

of character ist ic minera lized areas which 

may include mature,  lamellar  or  woven 

osteoid,  cementum like mater ial  or  

dystrophic calcif ications.  Acute or  

chronic type of inf lammatory cells will  

a lso be evident [ 3 ] .  In our  case,  the 

mineralization product was predominant ly 

of cementoid type.  Few foca l areas of  

oss if ication were a lso found.  

 Treatment should be str ict ly 

followed with routine intervals of  

checkup s ince the r ecurr ence rates are 

high.  

CONCLUSION 

Peripheral oss ifying f ibroma is one of the 

react ive gingiva l les ions that often 

clinically mis interpreted as per ipheral  

giant cell granuloma,  pyogenic 

granuloma,  per ipheral odontogenic 

fibroma.  Proper  histopathological 

examination has to be made to ru le out  

the poss ib il it ies of other  les ions  and 

discr iminate POF with the confirmatory 

microscopic f indings.  
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